
PITTSBURGH GAZETTE : TUES

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
Daily Prayer Meeting—From l M. touso o'clockat the MethodistChurch, Fifth

Street,-nazidoortoaanamrsofficeo
A new- Mx-inch roinder'p being laid

on CanalbetweenPenn andLiberty streets.

Business is reviving throughout the city.
',The merchants de. not exterimmeany par-

ticulartrouble,inmaking their July cense-

Will Meet To•ntght.—The Street Com-
mittee willmeetthis evening atlutif past
seven o'clock. attendance is re.
quested

. . .

Eitatements.—On our fifth page to.
_day wepublish the quarterly statements
of the leading National Banks of the city.
'They iepay careful perusal.

Assault andDattery.—Mrs.,lifary perkins

made information before *Aldermah.Me-
IdguStens yesterdayi chargiPX litarshild'lCin-

. hey with-akisiult,and battery: The defend-
Asuit was arrested and oommitted in default
of $3OO

,Thriptened Charles 'Reify madeinformation yesterday before Alderman
Taylor againstPat Murphy and -Andy
Harvey, for surety of the peace.:: The
parties reside atTwo Mile Run. A tom-
promise was effected by the .defendants
paying the:costs. -

No Meetingt—The confereesof.the TWen-•
' ty-third Congressienal Distriet wareto-have
he• d a meeting in Freeport yesterday' to

. . p ce in nomination a candidate. for' Con=
ss. Adispatchreceivedannounoesthat

th meeting was not held, but will ,he en
Thursday, the9th inst.

Perocions-Dog.—,lSlSzy 'McFarland made
information before Justice Helsel yester-
day against Frank Gallaher for keeping a
ferocious dog. She itlleges that the dog
bit her son, a boy aboutten years of age.

. Gallaher was arrested and held to bail for
hie appearance.at Court, .

Attemßted Suleide—A Homage in Beal
Life—A Young Lady TakesLaudanum—-
iler Lover Arrested and Committed to
4811.
Yesterday morning about nine o'clixd4

nipptDePfdr,
which ra isii,d quite anexcite,tent and tor
the time being relieved th monotony
which usually provalls atrailro ad stations.
The excitement was caused by a young
lady of prepossessing appearance and,of a
very'respectable family; who it appears
sought to swallow alarge dose of landa-,
mum, just as the. cars arrived at the Uniou
Depot, which doubtless would have proved
fatal bad not one of the passengers ob-
servedher take it and made thefact known
tii_fhe,condftetni,, who; hadlter itarrieA. into'
a roost, where the ;proper rentedies wereadministered and the rash girl saved from
death. The, young lad,y referred to, is a
Miss from- Johnstown, who for
some time past has been visiting a relative
in East Liberty. At Johnstown she had
formed the aequaintaheelof a young man,
who became very devotedin hisattentions,
and to whom, it is said, she' becatde en-
gaged. . Shortly after her- arrival at East
Liberty a •Young manof that- plaee,quite '
wealthy, as we. are informed, commenced
paying his addresses to her, but with no,
encohrageinentfrom herself. ` Hitpersisted,
and hisgait was ..strongly favored by the
girl's cousin and friends. They urged her
repeatedly to marry her newsuitor,but she
persistently ,refused. She- was not in
the least influenced by the "excellent
match" offered, but remained true to
her Johnstown attachment. A few
days since the young man from Johns=
town came to EastLiberty to visittheyoung
lady. She receivedhim cordially, but her
friends did nothingof thesort.'• They turn-
ed an emphatic cold shoulder on him; ac-
cording to thestatements madeby himself
and the girl. He decided to'retttrn home
yesterday, and the ladyannounced that she,
would 'accompany' hirri 'to the city to see
him off on the train. Accordingly the two
started for Pittebtugh' on- the nine o'clock
Wall's accommodation train. Before
starting the lady sent a littlegirl toil drug
store in East Liberty for something, and
her hirer saw her receive a small package
which she placed in her pocket, but he
states that he knewnothing ofits, contents.
On the way to the city she seemedmuch
cast down on accoant of thetreatment her
friend hadreceived at the hands of her. rel-
atives, but so far as we could learn, said
nothing of an intention of committing sui-
cide. Shortly- before reaching the depot,
the young man le'ft the seatand stood upon
the platform, and just as thetrain WAS ap-
projaching•the plittform`some of the eladies
who sat near the girls saw.her take almall
viaffrom her pocket and _quickly swallow
the contents. -This fact was communleated
to the conductor, and in answer to his
questions therash girl announced that she
had taken laudanum. She was conveyed
to the office of Mr. Butler, Depot Master,
and Dr. Hamiltonwas sent fcir. As soon
as she• was seated comfortably; she asked
for pen and paper stating thatshe wished
to write some farewell messages to her
friends. Instead ofcomplying with her re-
quest,- those in attendance administeredcopious draughtsofwarm and salt water,
which had the desired effect. When Doctor
Hamilton arrived the properantidotes were
fidminisferecl, and aft er working with her
until about four o'clooke last evening, the
effects ofthe deadlydrug were counteract-
ed and the unfortunate girl consideredoat,
of danger. She was removed toone of the
upper chambers in the hotel, whexe she
still remains.

The romance is not yet ended it appears.
The East Liberty lover, hearing of the ofMir, came to this city yesterday evening,
and the result of his visit' was an informa-
tion before AldermanTaylor by Jas. Bacon;
charging James Quinn with administer-
ing poison to the earlwith fekiniousintent.
Quinn was arrested, and being a 'stranger
in the eity, was : unable .to procure bail,
consequently he was committed to jailfor;
a hearing on theBth inst. There don't, ap-

• pearto be muchofa easeagainst him,how-
' ever, as the facts the, case, from the

prosecutor's statement, appear to be about
as we have given them.

jirAiashilts and Batteries.
There ere quite} number of rows on

.theFourth;notwithstanding the apparent

inlet whichyrelipsed thrragly,,,p,,,,Atynringthe day, shittheipolleisir

quench thereof. ;.The following informa-
tionswerelnado Wore the Mayor yester-

Robert Robinson, residing ,at 2Z'Point
street, charged Patrick Nennytiith knock
ing hirß down, without just -name or prb-
vocatioit: A Viltirant was' issued for the
arrest of•Patrick- ....

• ,

James Deanalleged that Patrick Hogan
struck him with a chair. The parties re-
side at No. 1 Mellon's court. A warrant,
was issued.,

SarahPaibinson charged Charlesenitahan
with assault and battery. The, parties re-
side at No; 22 Point street: A warrant was
issued. ..

.;
•

Fred. Berninger, residing at No. 87 Gib-
bon street, Eighth ward, Oharged4ohn'and
Joseph Wagoner with assault, andbattery.
The aoansed were-arrested and taken to the
Mayor's office, where the affair was settled'
and the Wagoners discharged;

l!dioseslWker. was charged with assaultandlihttery, on oath 'of Rosanna Mialray:
The parties reside on Duncan street, in the
Seventh ward. A warrantwas issued.'

George Bessey Trades information 'charg-
ing B. B. Cathpbell with assault and bat-
teryi The parties work at Tatte,rson's sta-
bles, on Fourth street, and the deponent
alleges that the accused knocked him down
without just 'cause orprovocation. A 'War--

rant was issued for the arrest of Campbell.
EllenDriscol, residing in a court in the

rear of 1000 Pennstreet, Ninth warkwas
charged on' oath of Mary Gallagher with
assault and battery. A warrant was issued
for his arrest.

-surety of the Peace.—Jamea O'Brien
made information before the Mayor, yes-
terday, against Thomas Richardson for.
surety, ofthe peace, and Witham Cavills
at the same time andplace made a similar
inforixtationagainst George and Mary Ry-
an.. Warrants were issued in both eases.

Faire Pretence.--George Green. alleges
that Moses Green borrowed eighty-five
dollars from him, representing that4t wasto pay'some rent due :Y. OttELattit and
that he only paid ten `dollars; leasing a bal-
ance of seventy-five dollaftto lieaccounted

• "for. •- /PW:iirtguit-v4eCissued by Alderman

SaMsisadAtabbsty.olficer Seth Wilmot
of the Mayor's police.brought in a numberlast.hight-which he had found se-
creted-in Cecil alley.. The Supp9sition is
that the robbery of a pork house in the vi-
cinity has been effected, but- no. Clue has
yetbeen-discovered:..

"Slight trire.—Yeaterday morning about
eleven o'clock a slight fire occurred in the
attic of a house lathe Seventh ward,:Alle-
gheny, occupied by Jacob Martin.; No
damage was done beyond the burning of a
bedand'a hole -in the roof. Engines were
promptlY on the ground, but no water was
thrown.

Malicious Mischief.—Hate Smith road,
information before the Mayor yesterday
charging David Lu.dley and Thigh 'Madi-son with maliciousmischief. She alleges
thatthe accused came to her house, 'No. 4
Cburch alley, and broke- a mirror worth
$l5 and a pitcher worth $B. A warrant
was issued for their arrest.

Killed a Horse.—An information was
madeyesterday before Alderman Maras-

-

ter*.by A. W. Aiken, of the firmof Camp-
bell& Aiken, livery 'tablekeepers, against
J. D.Grovcr , and others. for reckless driv-
ing. Theprosecutor alleges that defendants
„hired a horse from him and so -injured it
by reckless andfurious driving as to cause
itsdeath: Awarrant was issued.

Disorderly Conduct—Maty Cobbert, re-
siding on Bedford street, according to the
statement of Bridget,Mcßride, became ex-
cited yesterday and indulged in violent
and disorderly language, thereby consid-
erably disturbing the quiet of the neigh-
borhood in which she resides. A warrant
was issued for her arrest on a charge of dis-
orderly conduct by Alderman, McMasters.

Alleged Riot.—Abraham Reese made in-
formation before Alderman Donaldson,
chargingThomas Stanley, Dick Holland,
Ed. James, Pat Murry; John James and
Samuel Bill with riot. It-appears that the
'affair occurred at Woods Run Saturday
evening. Our reporter called at 'the Al-
derman's office yesterday evening, but
failed to learn anything about tile case.
The accused were arrested and committed
for a hearing. -

Suiety of the Peace.—Levi Johnson
made Information yesterday before.Alde-
rman Moll..fasters against John Chess, :a con-
stable employed by Alderman Lindsay,
of Allegheny, fbr surety of the peace.
Johnson alleges that Chess mole into his
barber shopto 17y on the establishment
for ajndgment note, and that when there
hecompelled hlm to leave by presenting a
pistol andthreatening to shoot him. Chess
will have a hearing to-day.

Larceny of a Watch.---Dattiel Welsh
-Made infbrmation before Justice Ammon

_ yesterday, charging Wm. Menter,,with the
lateeny of a silver watch. He alleges that

• the teemed called on him 'to spend the
evening, and after remaining some time

•
- started out to get some ale: After waitingsome,theefor him to return Welsh felt for
his watch• to see what time it was;but did
.not find- it. A warrant was issued, but
neitherwatchnorman haveyet been found.

• • %At, • • - 4

IA Dead Horse.—Yesterlar evaninZalarge crowd of curious_ persons -.collected atthegoraeraud,Fourthstreets
to watch the closing struggles of a horse
which had'fallen there front the effects of

, .; the beatwhile drairmg acart. The driver
of the poor animal, a . little . boy about

',tWelverare" ofage,' remained with him
from live o'clock, *tont •tlie, time she feu,
rmtil hedied; about seven • o'clock. The
little,fellow*rut rforeiy ' grieved" and went
bitterly whenthe horse died.

Ridiculous Attempt at Suicide.

Grant ant Colfax Club in Allegheny.
The Republican citizens of the Second

'ward, Allegheny, convened in the School
-na..lse.cavnnin,g for the,purpose_or c•r- .gnwhea•thlatitenctCelan Olteb:'•;' t ', , .., _

'"-Atllo7olo6lrthirlffeeting 'came to order--
and on motion- cf- ilcorger',D.: Riddle, Mr..

...
.

.. ..
.

John McDonald was called to the Chair,
rind W. P. Price.chosen Secretary.

Mr. Riddle moved that a.Committee on
,Permanent-. Omanization •be appointed,
.WhichWas .arried, and Messrs. Gwrge D.
Riddle,' Wm. Tate and W.• P. •Price des-
lgriatedi: .After ' a short consultation the
!Committee ,reported :the following list of
_officers for the perinanentorganization:

.PiesidetatJ. . McDonald... Vice Preel-
i dents—Simon Drum, Capt. W. P. Herbert,
J. M. Tate, Juo:Hirkpatriek, AlfredBlack,
Hugh Ward;R.M. Dickey. , Secretaries—-

' Geo..D.R!ddle,-James Hi:tiler, W.P. Price:
TreaSurer ' ohn grown. Jr .
• tie repot Wes - adePted.• - "1.. -.-- - -
- On- motro of Mr: Riddle: a Committee
to prepare les for the governmentof the
Club, wass pointed. -:- . .. . • : -

• Aftet ash tt abiencethe Committee re-
potted'a set es of biter, 'dal:die titles, ac-
companied , hit ,a ,resolntion beasply. en--1Aortal*: 0 ' `nt and'Colfex; 'antl- pledging
theauppo .of the Second. ward . Repubil...
cans to th ticket. 1 .-. ... •.. : . -

.•

• ..•

The re tt,wasainended,so as to call for;
a meeting rthe Club everyTtlesdayeven.;
in& and.a opted., •-

- J • - • y.- •.-
_

An--op rtunity . was • now given to all
.who.wish d to jom

,
the .Olub,, and about.

twenty ons, added theirnames to the
list. --

.

William Donaldson made information
charging MichaelDonalds on

the husband of
Ellen, with, assault and battery, A war-
rant was issuedfor his arrest.

Henry' Zedel, Constable of East Birming-
ham, made information before Justice
Salisbury, charging Officer H. B. McClubg,
of the Mayor's pohee, with assault and bat-
tery:. The difficulty occurred at a picnic
on the fourth hist "McOlung was held for
a hearing. • -

-

John Happ made information.. before
Justice, Hisel of East Birminghatn, charg-
ing Sylvester Httiffiee with assault and
battery. Theaccused was heldfor a hearing.

George Menicken made information be-
fore the same magistrate charging H.
Zedel, constableof East Birminghatt;with
assault and battery.

, The accused was ar-
rested and held for a hearing.

Alleged Larcenies.
,Thmes D. Sloan made information before

Alderman . Thomas,. Jiatutthty, chisging
Nancy Wright with larceny. The prose

_

cntor boardedat Stephen Sanderson's, in
the Ninth ward, where th 4 aCens'ad, was
employed as a servant, and heolleges that
his trunk was opened and fifty dollars al);

stracted therefrom. The accused was ar-
rested and committed, and yesterday she
was released on ball. A search warrant
was issued-and her house searched; The
officer found a bunch of twenty,three keys,
twenty-nine dollari in gold, a cowdderable
qUantity of paper and several articles of
Jewelry. -

Mithael Conny made information before
the Makor, charging Daniel Conny with
the larceny. of $750. The parties reside in
South Pittsburgh. A warrant was issued
for the arrest of theaccused. "

H. F. Daniels made inforthation at the
,Mayor's office charging two young men
named Wilkins and Cassidy with the lar-
cenyof a horse and buggy, valued at 5750.
It appears that Mr. Darnels was driving a
horse and- buggy, sunrhaving some busi-
ness at the Oregon brewery on Stevenson
street, left Ids horse standing in front of
the establishment and went In, and during
his absence, as he alleges, the acensedigot
in the buggy and drove off. Awariaretras
issued for their arrest.

An amusing incident occurred on the St.
Clair street Suspension bridge yesterday
afternoon, in the way of an attempted sui-
cide. A man from Allegheny City, who it
appears has been on a protracted drunk
for several weeks, very senslblv concluded
that he was, not.fit to live, andxisely re-
solved to drown his sorrows and himself
atone and the same timeby jumping from
the St. Clair street bridge into the waters
of the Allegheny. Having fully made up
his mind to relieve his friends and the
community, of so great a burden, he re-
paired to the centre of the bridge and pre-
pared to makethe fatal leap. Ile stood the
test manfully until he reached the jump-
ing off place, when he gave way slightly.
He had succeeded in climbing on top of
the bandrailingg andwasholding to the sus-
pension wirel above all ready to make the
fatal leap, when he thtought it best to in-
form 'some' one of his intentions, so that
his friends might km)* where tofind him.
The gentleman he madethe matter known
to very foolishly seized himby the coat-
tail and prevented him'from taking a trip,
into eternity. When the rash man found
that hewas foiled in his attempt, he be-
camefurions in his efforts to free himself,
but notWithstanding the gentleman who
held him was much the smallest oT the
.two, it aid not appear to requiro mucirex-•
onion cu: his part to keep the would-be
suicide on the safe side of the handrailing.
He held him until assistance ar-
rived, when .the disappointed gentleman
was taken to his home. We would advise
him to select a less public place when he
makes the nextattempt, as such demonstra-
tionsare annoying to persmui crossing the
bridge..

Struck by Lightning.—On Sunday even.
fug; during theslight storm which previll--

• •ed inthis locailty, the •house of Mrs. Lech-
ter
irda;.widbw, on Manor street, Lower,St.

township, wwas - struck by lightning
and slightly damaged. The -Mad" passed

,',along the roof, dlsturbing the tile, thence
to the ' Conductor'and down into it water

• . barrel,making two holes at the lower and
Of the rain spout: Mr. Henry, Itimmell
and a little eon of grit: Lachner,..who were
standing in 'the- door, of, the house, were

. ,

,Slll htly injuied. , , ,

-Selling.—Thornas Dot
nelly, made information before Mayor
Blackmore,yesterdays charging Mrs. Mur-
ray 'with 'selling 'liquor on Sunday, at No.
25 'Foster's. lie: also- charges her
with sell ing liquor without license. ,A war-
rant was issued.

r

Elizabeth Nichol • made :information at
the same time and pplacp, charging ' Christ.
Smoker with selling liquor without 11-1
'Cense. • .The • accused resides on Spring'
Alter? Ninthward, Awarrant was isatied
for his airest, - • ,

A Sad Occurrence
The following facts relative to the death

• ,

and funerai of the 'three boys who were
~droWned at• McKee's Rochs, Friday last,
an account of-which we published yester-
day, have been furnished 'ail for publica-
tion by Rev. S. 8.-Stied: Jalnes and Sam-
uel Ross Reed Taylor, aged respectively
fourteen and-eleven years, sons of Alexan-
der and Jane Taylor, of Mt. -Hope, Wood's
Run, and Millie Also:), aged tenyears,
only son of Williamand Caroline Nelson,
of the same place, were drowned at Mc-
Kee's Rocks, Friday afternoon,._ July 3d,
1868, under the following circumstances:
;The boys, made..Etreatipreparations tor the
iFotirth,-1-and then .went to the. riVer to
bathe. They crossed to the Island on the
bar,,audseturning were drowned in water
thirty,feet deep. • None ofthem, could
swim. Samuel was found two miles be-
low on Saturday eirening:Wilii seven
mikss below.,,on Sabbath morning, and
Jain&ten miles below- Sabbath forenoon.
They allburled on Sabbath evening.,
Three hearses moved together and werefollowed alarge funeral.- Theywere all
buried in the same 'of, inadjoining graves,in,Uniondalecemetery. They were three
lovelYboys; and have left nienidad hearts.
They werepiously reared and the hope is
that they are with Jeans.

Criminal Coart.
The Criminal Court, Indge Stowe. pre-

adding.paiiirkseigdoxibut a short-time yes.-
Serday.,; The only hominess, traningited wad

• the takingeta, verdictof notguilty in„.the

Aga°eclat*. iridlotedtirusattit end.
primec.ntors not'luivinig putla •

9 ';l4lll7,el!rall'Pei' 410tlilto-laY•

•
-

•

' 3 U
• ,

ForCible'Entry.

Disorderly Conduct

While t
Httte

Dir.' Jon
Meseenge

Mr. Ta
be apzol

re rollwas being signed; Mr. Geo.
,son made a stirring address. A'0 than Jones was selected as the
for the Club. -

'campaign:l
Adopted

lidoElend •

appointed
Onmoti

Last evening about seven o'clock an offi-
cer of Mayor Drum's police was endeavor-
ing to arrest a man for disorderly conduct,
at the Federal street depot of the Pitts-
burgh, Fort Wayne et, Chicago Railroad,
when one James Waddle, backed by a

large crowd, attempted a rescue. A by-
stander directed the officer's attention to
Waddle's movements, and heat oncecalledmlanother policeman ho arrested and con-
-veyed him to the yor's office, Where a
fine of five dollars was imposed for his
interference. The crowd which had insti-
gated the attempt ollowed the informer
until beyond the care of the policemen,
when they pitched upon and gave him a
very-severe beating.

After considerable difficulty the police
succeeded in arresting a number of the
party. They will have a hearing this morn-
ing. 1

1— st d c

moved that a committeeof seven
:(1 to- district- the ward for the

and Mania. Tate, -Kirkpatrick,
Reed,Wilson, Dickey and Crow

, adjourned

A Saloon Keeper Victimized.
Richard Deltrieh made information be-

fore Justice Ammon yesterday, charging
James Nay, Michael DicAnally and an.un-
known man withthe larceny of three han-

,

dred dollars. He alleges that the accUsed
came to the back. door:of his saloon, in
Brownstown, Saturday night about eleveno'clock, after he had'olosed the front'door.
They came, in and asked for beer. He had
just taken the money out of the =book,
which heleft lying on the counter while
he went to the cellar for the beer. Whon
he returned the unknown man was gone,
and he alleges had ,taken-with him about
$3OO from his pocket 'book. Nay and Me-
Anally ware arrested and held in their
own recognisance for a hearing, but the
unknown man and the money have not
been heard from.- , . •

•.1
""

t

Drewnedlat Sewiekiy.
George Haas, a yOung man employed by

Mr. T. S. Gni; at the Sewlokly ferry, was
drowned in the Ohio river Sunday after-
noon, while bathing. It appear,/ that he
met two friends on lbe opposite sine of. the
river fromSewickand one Of the party
proposed a bath. Tiethreethen undressed
and waded into the water, none of them
being able to swini. Haas had waded out
some distance from the shore, when ho
Suddenly slipped into a deep hole and was
drowned, his companions beingunable to
render him any assistance. The body was
recovered in about,half an hourafierwards.
Empire Sewickly, held an in-
quest, and,a verdict of death by drowning
was rendered. Ti* deceased was about

' twenty-four yearsof age, and had no ,reln-
tives in thiscountry.

PeiFoust.

FORTIETH CONGRESS:
(By Telegraph to the Pltteborah Gazette.,

Wasuisorolf, July 6, 1868,

SENATE.
lilrr PoNtEltbY; from Cominittee orq

Public Lands, reported with •amendment,
the bill Making the office of Surveyor
General of Utah, and establishing a Land

_

office in Utah. , •
Mr. HOWE reported from Committee on

°Wins, a hillfor the relief of Moimt Ver-
non Ladles'. Association.

The CHAIR submittedreSolutions ofthe
North Carolina Legislature, `ratifying the
fourteenth Conitituttonal amendment.

Mr. TRUMBULL called up the bill to
prescribe the oath of office torbe taken by
personsfrom whom legal disabilities have
been removed, which passed: •
' Mr. YATES called,up the bill to( amend
the act relative to the establishment of a

territorialFtleirnment for New. Mexico,
giving the' stature the right to; over-
rule.by a wo-thirds"vcite the Governor's
veto, which passed.

Mr. JOHNSON called np the bill for the
relief,of Mount Vernon Association .
' . Mr.- MORRILL, Vermont, opposed the .
bill, bectinse the person having charge is
one of the' fiercest of. the tribe of female
secessionists, and because the work hid
been done in a slovenly and disloyal man-

Mr. TRUMBULL proposed
inquiry,

Emx and SUMNER supported the bill,
which went over at one o'clock, to allow
the special order—the tai bill--to be taken

.An order for evening sessions, during
. the pendency of the bill, -wasadopted.

Evening Seesiois.-The tax bill being un-
der consideration, several amendments of
the Committee were tweed to. Those re-
storing substantially the present rates of
license. were' amended by providing that
wholesale dealers with sales under *25,000
pay *lOO, and one dollar fpr every 51,000
above 125,000.

With twentypages of, the bill yet to be
considered, the Senateadjourned.

Levi Johnson, a barber, doing btallneato
in Allegheny, made information, before
Alderman McMasters, yesterday, against

.

JohnChess, James McAllister, and Alder-
mutLindsay, for forcible entry. . SeetriSs
from what we couldlearn ofthe owe. that
McAllister, who is Johnson's. landlord;

-'having a jadginent agginst him for rest,
went to the shop yesterday in,company
with John Chef*, a constable emplord.Alderman Lindsey, Allegheny, ana
-proceededtoput the occupant out, lacking

r ,and..,rotaintng, possession of the.
.establishnient with A stares. -,The-
'abfbialihts:were" :arrested, and-'held' ("Or
Court tu,giestrkulo- . 1640;eac h.-- t

V IN1.1" '2, '•;11; "

' Hon. J. A. Bingham, the distinguished
gentleman recently nominated for reelec-
tion to. Congress from the Cadiz district,
Ohio, arrived in this city on Saturday and
was the guest of Hon. Thomas Williams, of
Allegheny, until Sunday morning, 'when
he proceeded to Washington to resume hia
arduous and valuable labors in the service
of his country. Ohio is' justly proud of
Mr. Bingham and has, almost by acclama-
tion, nominated- him fOr another term,
deemingit wiser to retain the services of
such a.represeutative than for the sake of
rotation to send an untried and less able
man.

• if A we.53.1.;:',.. •

•

- _ _

r.

eorinees Inquest.

Oa.

was

HOW ,pki REPESENTATINES.
A number of bills Were introduce 4 for

reference, viz:
Providing for reciprocity with Prince

Edward's Island.
Approving the, sale of certain lands by

, the oitiof Dubuque.
Granting back pay and bounty to persons

marked ' ,slaves" on the rolls.
- Granting lands to lowa Southern Pa-

cific Railroad, etc. ,
Mr. ELIOT introducedta jointresolution

relative to-the survey and examination of
rivers and harbors. Passed. ,

Mr. PILE offered a resolutionof inquiry
by the' Committee of Commerce into the
expediency,of repealmg the law requiring
the use of lock-up safety valves on steam-
ers. Adopted.-

Mr. HOPIUNS introduced a-joint reso-
lution extending for- three years to the
West Wisamsin Railroad the time for
completing the road to St. Croix river.
Passed.

Mr. DONNELLY introduced a bill to
.equalize taxation and reduce the interest
on the public debt, and moved the- previ-
ous question. It directs the Secretary of
the Treasury' to chirge a tax of ten per
cent. on the interest of United States
Bonds. _

The previous question was not seconded,
only tweLty one voting in the affirmative,
and Mr. GARFIELD, rising to debate, the
bill went over until next Monday.

Mr..HIGBY asked leave to offer a resolu-
tionrequiring the bridge across the Ohio
river to have a span of at least five hun-
dred feet across the main channel, and to
befifty feet above high water mark. -

Mr. GARFIELD objected.
Mr; TRILBURD, of West -Virginia, of-

-fined resolution directing the. Committee
onAppropriationstoreport back for present
action, the two, resolutions fixing the COM-
pensationof membersof Congress, referred
to them in..Tanuary. moved the pre-
vious question. Not seconded.

Mr. PILE rising to debate, the resoln..
Lion went over tonext Monday. •

The SPEAKER presented a communica.
tion from the Governor of North Carolina,
with the ratification by the Legislature of
the fourteenth amendment. Referred to
the Committee on Reconstruction.

Mr. PAINE presented the credentials of
five members elect from North Carolina.
Referred to Committee on Elections.

Base Ball—The Great Match To-morrow,

The Atlantic Base Ball Clubof Brooklyn,
New York, will be in our city to.morrow,
and will be thegueste of our much prided
home company. the Allegheny. •Ia the
afternoon at three o'clock a match game"
willbe played between the two clubs at
Union Park, Allegheny City. Our hcapi-
tally prompts us to invite everybody to
be present on the occasion. Excellent
playing may be anticipated as both clubs
enjoy and sustain high nationalreputation.

Most Bitters of the present day that are
loudly puffed through the newspapers as
having great curative properties are vile
compounds and base impositions, contain=
ing nomedicinal virtues whatever, and are
really very poor whisky beverages. and,
instead of acting as a stimulant and tonic,
have a tendency to weaken the stomach by
entirely destroying the coating. Thepublic
should therefore be very cautious and pur-
chase none but Roback's Stomach Bitters,
which have stood the test as a remedial
agent fox many years, and are really as
their name' indicates, a stomach bitters and
not a beverage. They combine theproper-
ties of the best tonic and a stimin
lamatiVe, an efficient and anti-bilions agent
and the best stomachic,known to theworld,
and when taken in conjunction with 80.
back's Blood Pills, are the safest and surest
preventive againstall biliousderangements,
thoroughly regulating the whole system
and giving tone to thedigestive organs.

They are highly recommended as an in-
vigorating tonic to mothers while nursing,
increasing the flow of milk, and for conva-
lescents, to restore the prostration which
always follows long-continued sickness,
they are unsurpassed. No household
should conaider themselves safe from the
ordinary maladies withoutthese invaluable
medicines. They can be obtained of any
druggist. prsF

The Great Semi-Annual Clearance Sale
of S. W. Barker dr. Co.'59 Market street,
still continues to draysall those in want of
cheap Dry Goods.

One good featpre about their sales is, that
customers know thatwhen they visit their
store they,will find the goods and prices
just as they` are advertised: When they
say they are , selling the best Delaines at
1255 cents, or the best makes'of fast colored
Prints at 10 cents, or the best and largeit
Honefr,Combliltilltnat 0,90, you will be
sure to firid them' there, and in large quan-
tities. We alight go, through the,whole
list of Dry GerodalKenerallY kept in large
Dry Goods houses.did space permit, but it
is enoughtosay to our readers that they
will find them at the very lowest prices at
Barker's.' •

• -

Coronel Clawson was called upon yester-
day to hold aninquest on the body of Wil
Liam H. Willoughby, agedfourteen months,
who died suddenly on Sunday, evening, It
appears that after the child died a report
was put inelreulation that it had been in-

,

jnred some dais since by some neighbors'
boys, ono of whom, it was alleged, struck
it on the head and breast., After summon:.
ing a jury and examining one or two wit-
nesses, the inquest adjourned to meet this
,evening-st the residence of the child's pa-
rents on Palo Alto street, Allegheny, and
in the meantime Dr. Hamilton will make a
post mortern examination of, the bod,y.

Mr. WINDOM, from the Committee on
Indian Affairs, reported a bill to carry into
effect certain treaty stipulations with the
Choctaw Indians. Ordered printed and re-
committed. • - .

Mr. LYNCH, from the Committee on
Banking, reported a bill, for the gradual
resumption of specie payment. Ordered
pririted and made thespvial order for the
second Tuesday of December. I

A numberof bills from the Committee
on Claims were passed, including one al-
lowingHenry B.F. St. Marie 610,000 for, ser-
vices and imounation in the arrest of Sur-
ratt.

'Articles for the Toltet.--Joseph Burnett
& co...the distinguished Chemists of Bos-
tou,,arii the mennt'aetnrEttsof Several high-
ly celebrated and excellent articles -for the
toilet, yiz: Coo:mine for the hair,Kalliaton
for the akin, Florimel,. an exquisite hand.
k erchiefpegfame,and Oriental ToothWash,
Burnett&'011:- are also the manufacturers

,of Extracts of fruits And Salvers for liay.or-
,lng jellies;t.preseiyes Yrhieh bayo
great celebrity for Aheir =purity and
strength. They, are very popular in this
city.—Montreal Herald. TTt3T

False - pretencee

John,Mitchekl mad 9 .Information before
JusticeBeisel, charging Berman. tebold,
withobtaining hissignaturetoa prornissOm
notefor;51,300 by false . ndSraudulent rep-

, • •

tesentations. Warrantwaaistmed.for the
arrest of the accused.

Catharine Freeman tnAde informationbe-
fore the Mayor; ehareng Thomas Burnes
with obtaining bearing to the amount of
525 under false and'fraudulent reptesenta-
tions. The prosecutri= keeps a boarding
house at 55 Walnut street, this city. A
warrant was issued for the arrest of the
soeused.'.

Safe Ifiveitmeat.-4150,000 coupon mort-
gage bonds, secured on :the estate of the
Superior Iron Company, in. Allegheny and
Westmoreland coanties, and basting eight
p,er centi intematilltreadvertised inthe GA-ZEi'TE for sare, app cation to be made at
Citizens National Bank, or to John Scott,

~- Treasurer. The -known and
great value of-tbe -sliciirify, and the high
interest offered, make the investment quite
as safe and desirable as any on the market.
They will probably find a ready sale. •

Abandonment.

BB

The resolution offered by ,Pdr. Sitgraves..

Eliea Vlillinga appeared before Alder-
man lif!Dfastein vesterdaY and made oath
against her husband A. P. Willings, for
abandonment:, She, stated 'that they had
been married Abouttwo weeks, and on
Sunday night her husband deft"the house
secretly, taking with him nod of her
clothing and other things of value. The
articles were found yesterday morning at
apawnbroker's • and the abeonnding hus-
band *ironed as he wilk.,ftbOlit to
leave the olVi. .A.Aearing has been ap-
pointed Wednesday. '• ' '
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Ce-Pertnershlp. Elsewhere the an-
nouncement is made that Mr. Will P. Dil-
worth, a very worthy and enterprisingbusiness 'gentleman; has been adrititted in-
to the old and reliable wholesale grocery
firm of J. S. Dilworth & Co., Nos. 130 and132Second street. • Thli house monopolizes
a large share of the business directed to
this city.'and under the new auspices will
meritan increase of its already large pat-
ronage and popularity.

Center Straw Hata .—A full assortakeUtof SanniiiKtfats -st half pricey at.
Eimithson,'l7anhook &McClelland's At:Lotion
and Shoe Emporium, 55 and 57, sthltree,•
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on the 25thof May, for the appointment of
Commissioners on Courts of Inquiry tore-
port the causes of the arrest of citizens by
military authority was reterred to Judicia-
ry CoMmittee. ,

The resolution offered by Mr. Beek, Ist
of June, relative to the arrest . of civilians
by military authorities in Columbus, Ga., -
received the same reference.

The bill introduced by Mr. F Raum, rela-
tiveto the construction of bridges 'across
the Ohio and Mississippi rivers, was taken-up'andMr.RAtibioffered asubstitute,
providing that all bridges to be constructed
and now in process of construction over
the Ohioriver shallbe madewith unbroken
continuous spans, shall not have an eleva-
tion of not less than fifty feet above ex-
treme high watermark. and with a span of
riot less than, five hundred feet over the
main channel"; the bill, however, not to ati-
fl,lrutirltge in process of, construction at

`.''Mr. RAUM moved the prevlons question
on the'substitute,- under the operation of
which the bill passed—yeas 80, nays 24,

Mr..RAITM previously decliningtoallow
an amendmentto.be offeredextending the
provisions of the bill to; Missouri and Mis-
sissippi rivers,, saying lie wanted it tested
on the Ohio rilier. alone. " • '

Mr. 'WASH- 13111MR, Mass., reported*
bill to provide for the distribution ofthe
rewardof 0100,000offered by the. President
for the capture of; . • ,

The SPEAKER sustained the Point of orr
der that the bill meust,be considered in
Commi. teeof thiy.W hole., ,
° The rulealiffiTeanspended—yees 80, nays
24—bnt the morning hour expiring rat
over till to-Morrow.

The SPEAKER presented'CaptJEads. re
pert on triton clads, transmitted bv,the Sec-
retary of the Navy. •- ; •

A Committee; of Conference',Was aslo3o.
of the Senate on disagreeing Votes an';the
legislative appropriation bill.

Mr. DAWES, from Committeen Wee--9 •
•

.tions, reported back , hecredentialsof John
R French, John T. Dewees andAlexander
H. Jones,

. members elect frou. l_,llchrtn_;;ar°-
oath;of office was aumin-linti;to whom the ?a._

istered. _-

Mr. KELLY offered a resolution; which
was agreed to, requesting the-Presidentto
instruct ouirldinister toTurkeyto,urge the
'removal of xllrestrictions orsni the navi,

flatten iifthe Dardanelles ,and Bosphorus.
The currency, bill was postponed until

ThuraduY'•••BouTw.SLufrom Judiciary Committee,
reported a seitetitute for Senate bill to
au'teorize the 'temperary, supplying of va-
cancies by death, resignation; absence or
sickness in theyarions departments, which
-,48 leased. -
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XIOBEII.II . T. RODNETILTRIDEW
TAXER AND EMBALMER, %No.' 48 OHIO

ENT„ Allegheny, and No. 80 DIAMONL
SQUARE, (by JohnWilson .$ Bros.,
onhands the beat Metal, Rose* Walnut,ant
imitation Softwood Coffine. Wainu Coffins fron
VAR upwards. Rosewood Coffins gAIVupwards, at
other Coifing proportion.. Carriages and Hearsel
tarnished at low rates. Crape, (Noyes, Plate an'
Engraving furnished gratis. Office open day ant

Ward. ir, .

,wae
•Iriie Homo Went into ,committee of »the

wholo and attempted to take upthe tariff
tri11...1There was no quorum,and the corn-
=lite° rage. I ,

The deficiency , was pzestpoi
Thursday

Tafx, COu#rerrtea from the Coot
11.11,1 • VI
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A NEW

SPECTACI;k...
We hare justreceived from ihe machtietticer,

A FVLL AssormENT OF

PERESCOPIC CLASSES,
INPAS ateini FROM •

xi-yrs-431'111i 4a sorm-ExA;
They are the beet yet offered to our trade.

DUPISEATEI & HASLEtTv
JEWJCLEItS A ND OPTICIANS,t

65 FIFTH- ST,,OPPOSITE-MASONIC HALL

H. SMITH,: ,
-•

larmit,vnANT TAILOR,

API) DEALER IN

GoodsiGel3tleinen'sFurriishing
.

Na 98 )91LIE STREE'T,

NEW
CORNEROF FEDEFAL.
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AdoPtedtOADMAIMmitecniaarr paws,:TRs,
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HENRY G. H.eILIWB.
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on Claims a joint"!resolution giving one
hundred dollars bunty to soldiers who en-
listed between Mays 4th and July 22d, 1861,
and were honorabitt discharged for causes
other than_wound received in battle be-
fore serving two years.

Mr. FERRY introduced.' a bill relating
tornimiineulai rfilsraireirt -: •Releiffedl

A session was ordered for Tuesday:even_
lug on thePension bill, •

Mr. JENCICS moved a suspension of• the
rules to allow hint to offer a motion that
the Civil service bill be taken up after the
Appropriation billibe disposed of,,';_

Pending the motion, the lious ad-
journed. •i.• ,

Chlaw° Market!
CDTTelegraph to Pittsburgh 6asette.l

CHICAGO, July 6.—Flour; • the niF4ke.t isquiet and steady, and sales were made „,

Spring extrasat, 88,50a1L Wheat; therm,
ket is firm, and' No. 2 has advanced 2a2x,„
with sales being madeof No. 1 at $1,82a1035,
and No. 2at $1,77a1,77%, the market elosint,
steady. Coin is' moderately active:an
firmer and 2c higher, with salesof No,ri at89a89,Nc, N0..2 at 86a86Xe, and rejected at
80e in store, closing firm at &9qc for No. 1in store. Oats; the market is Moderately
active and 1a134ehigher, with sales at 66y
a67e, closing with the seller , at the .iiutside
figures. Rye is more active, with sales of
•No. lat51,63, and rejected at 11,80. Barlay,
is nominal. Provisions are very dull. Mesa
Pork is held at ;27,85. Lard is selling at
15a1534e. Mess Beef is held at 16a180,
Freights are steady, at 8e for oats, and 40
for corn to Buffalo. The receipts for the
past seventy-two hours amounted •to 2,673
barrels flour, 29,748.bushels wheat, 185,965
bushels corn, 21,422 biishels oats, and 2,893
head of hogs. The shipments for the same
period were 6,497 barrels .-fiour,. -15,595
bushels wheat, 162;567'bushels corn, and
54,080 bushels oats.

Cincinnati Market.
My Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gaiette.l

„CINCINNATI, July 6.—Fleur dull; fancy,
$9,00a9,50. Whea?:dull and held at ;2,00
and' $2,10 for Nop 2 and No. 1, but these
rates are above the views of buyers. Corn
steady at 83a84c1for ear, and 87a830 for
shelled. Oats firinarand in demand at 72a
73c for No. 1. Rye -.dull at $1,65. Cotton
buoyant under cable news and higher;
middlingheld at 31831 1,4c. Provislousgen-
erally , firmer. BOSS Pork sold at 527,50,:
but could ni l<lave.been bought below $2B
at the close Balk Meats advantedlls'
13)4cfor shotilders and sides, closing firm!
Bacon adviiiiced_te'-'l2c for shoulders, and
15,Nal6IA'c'for sidai.:`Lardadvanced tO
demandlight. 'Butter scarce anti, firin at
26a30c. Eggs dull-at 17c. Potatoes plenty,
and dull at $2,75a3,00 •per barrel: Hemp',
declined to $1,60a1,130, Groceries steady.l
Gold 140 buying,i and 1403 i selling. Ex-!
change dull at X, discount buying.

New0 leans Market. •

•
By Telegraph to the Ittaborah.Gaze*~I 1

Ntw OFeLBA-N8 July 6.:—Cotton'llimer;llmiddlings, 31c; ekes 317 balm receipts, 42
bales.• Gold, 18 y011.40V,. Sterling, 153 a
155, New York Sight Exchange, % per
cent. premium. Flour firmer; superfine,l
$7,25a7,50; double,extra, SlOal.l. Corn qule
at 90a95c. Hay firmer at S. Oats.quiet',
at 70c. Pork nominal- at R9. . Bacon dulh!
shoulders,l3/c; clear sides,17;‘,4a.,Lard?droopinglerce,17c; keg, 19c:

Louisville Market. - 1
• ,

My Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gaaette.3
Louiseit J&y 6:—Market dullis ex

treme sales of tobacco; the tobacco amount 7
ed to 50 hhdm, with eleven rejected; prices
rangedfrom ga to *12,50 and 41.8,25f0r conv
mon lugs to medium and fair.

Chicago Cattle Market.
1.74 i Telegraph to Me l'ittabumh Ciazette.3-

CHICAGO. JUlyr 6.—The Cattle market is
lifeless, and values are entirely nominaL
Hoge are , in good request and • tin!), and
sales were made at 158,25a8,80.

SMITH—on' kfonday_ morning,. July 6th, slat 103 i
o'clock, JAMBS JOllNSTON,youngest son of An=,
nie J. and Robert' 1/Mlib, :Med 3 years Otrionths.
and 133days. . - • '

Fneral willtitake plaCdfrOni the rcaldeiiii*Of his
.

parents; Na. 256 Western avente, Allegheay. Tim
arranaroott, at 4o'clock.

Gone, but not lost, this opening dower,
This lilly of the valet

Placed by the side of Sharon's rose,
Shall never, never fade.

BLACK—On Sunday, July sth, at 13 o'clock,
noon, WILLIE, youngest child of Eliza J. and
James Black, deceased,- •

Funeral from the 'residence' of his tnethek, Butler
street,Lawrenceville at 10 o'cloCkTvEseax, Jul,
7th. The friends pi the fatally areInvited to at-..

UNbERT.AKERS.
_ .

AIKEN, UNDERTAKER
No. 166 FOURTH STREET, Plitsbunih, Pa

0 INS ofall kinds; CRAPES, GLOVES, and ev-
ery descrtionof Funeral Furnishing Goods
ribbed. Rooms open day. and night. Hearse ant
Carriages banished. _

RIIIFF.EOLNCSB—Rev, David Herr, D. D., BM. /1E
W. Jacobus, D. D., ThomasEwing, Es+, Jacoba
Miller, Esq.

ARLES &PEEBLEkUNDEIt.
ERS AND LIVERY STABLE'S, oornero

N DUSKY STREET AND. CHURCH- AVENUE.
Allegheny City, where their- COl.I,IN ROOMS an
constantly,supplied witk real and Imitation ROI*
wood, Mahogany and Walnut, Coffins, at prices va.
rylng from V& to .100. Bodies prepared for inter
went. Hearses and Carriages fundshed; also, at
Linda ofMourning flood* If required, Oeloe ova
at all hours, day and night.

8.


